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TuUiHlieJ every TTniratliij.

Ceo W. Wagcnssller,
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription 1.50 per year.
bleb iumm Im pulil in d'lvnnco wtirn writ out-n-

trip county.)
NATES Of ADVERTISING.

AH frit)M. tit ii.lvriiim'niiit't not nttiirwlw
eiviir ii i"l fur III h climv'l at the f 1

crnta "T llni- - (ninp,rl''l fir first limr.
Mori ti I liicciitt mt Hue for 'MTy nulw(ui'nt
lowrtioii.

trl'rMh "'rv f,i,).li.httl frrr : I ''Hvitril pirly.
tributrt vf iftjircl, it., thrrttrnU a iinr.

Thursday, Sept. 5, 185)5.

Republican Ticket.

STATU.
Kr TrmsiinT,

II. J. HAY Wool).

Knr sui rlnr Court .IiiiIkm,
IIAKt.KS K. HK'K,

.IAMKS A. IIKAVKH.

.TolIN .1. WK KII AM.
IIOW AIID J. KKKDKIl.
OKoUt.K II. oltl.ADY,
KPWAKI) N. WtU.MI!).

L'Ol'NTY'.
surveyor,

II Altl.K" I.. WKT.Kt

Vitt I'rotrrllon.
"Ilcpau of tho iniilt'iiiitn pro-twtio- u

Kivt'U HKniust tire M. 1.
Mollcr, owner of the burnod orcan
work, will likely sue tlio city of
HnirciMtown for danuicc."

Wo clip the nlove extract from
one of our exchanges. TliiH pre-Ht'ii- ts

n tiow aspect of tlio tiro pro-

tection problem. A boroimh is re-

quired to afford ample protection to
the property of citizens. Suppose
a firo would break out und destroy
$t(i,iHi or ?.V),ooi) worth of property
ami the same would be covered with
aboi t ja20,M)i insurance. Thin would
leave a legitimate claim of the losers
against the borough for .2),HM or
$:ii,(HM). Does any ono claim that
this would bo cheaper than to pay
!?lnii. to build a pood system of
water works? No, certainly not and
no one will attempt to establish
sui-- a claim, 't he chief troiiblo lies
in the fact that everybody trusts to
luck, simply hopim; and trusting
that no lire will occur. This would
Ik) well enough if then were proba-
bilities that there woud be no tires,
but such is not tho case. Tliero is
constant danger of lire and a large
tiro would burden tho taxpayers so
heavily that there would be little
hopo of escaping the debt that
would fall upon tho borough for
damage claims.

Una)', I he Victor.

Senator luay wo.
his life. It was the hardest fought
battle ever known in factional polit-
ical circles. He had ugainst him the
State Administration, the Superior
Court Judges, tho Combines of
Philadelphia Rnd Pittsburg, John
Wanamaker, and a host of other
capitalists. Tho moneyed men were
against him but the sovereign pow-

er, tho people, was with him. Tho
Senator won against all odds. He
has proven beyond a doubt that ho
still has control of tho Republican
organization of tho State. It is re-

markable how anxiously this battle
wus observed by tho peoplo of every
State in the Union.

Senator Quay promised purity in
politics and tho punishment of all
who uso bribery or money in secur-
ing political prestige. Ho had a
clause inserted to that cllect in the
platform adopted at tho convention
last week. 15esides, ho has proven
that in modem politics a man must
abide by his promises if he would
succeed. This Senator Quay has
always done. Ho wanted to bo the
loader, not of u faction, but of the
eutiro party. So after ho secured a
majority of tho delegates, ho healed
tho sores, cemented tho broken
ranks and marched away tho tri-
umphant leader of an unbroken

Rohrbach Betrayed.

Lloyd T. Itohrbach, candidate for
tho State Treasurership. was betray
ed by tho Hastings peoplo a few
hours beforo tho convention, the

-- burg delegation being tho first
to break away, despite tho solemn
assurance of Governor Hastings at
tho caucus tho night before that
providing tho Northumberland dele-
gates would bo in line for tho com-
bine, Rohrbach would receive tlio
support of tho administration.

All tho leaders of the combine were
present and when Knight, of Sun-bur-

ono of Mr. Rohrbucb's dele-
gates, aroso and asked tho caucus
to indorse Mr. Rohrbach, Magee,
Martin and Hastings said that it
was not necessary as tho vote in
convention would suftice.

When theso remarks had been
mado tho Northumberland delegates
withdrew to tho Quay caucus, al-

though they did not vote. Tho

Senator was Msured, that as Hast-
ings had gone back on promises the
delegation from this county would
be in line for the Senator.

When Secretary Rex arrived at
this county during the roll call for
temporary chairman, our delegates
voted for Jack Robinson, and the
applause was great.

At this point Mr. Rohrbach had
given up all hope and would not al-

low his nauiH to go before the con
vention. Col. Hall, one of Hastings'
lieutenants, made the nominating
speech for Haywood, and from the
tenor of his remarks anyone would
know that tho Hastings peoplo had
slated Haywood for the nomination
along with Senator Quay, who, how-

ever, had tho manhood to inform
Rohrbach that ho could do nothing
for him, as he had committed him-

self to Haywood a long time ago.
Mt. Cumu l Xeirg,

The Republican Battle.

Tho Republican convention last
week marked the closing scones of
tho most bitter factional contest
ever waged in political circles. Not-
withstanding this the convention
was of tho most harmonious nature.
Tho caucuses of both factious on
Tuesday night revealed conclusive-
ly that tlio strength lay with Sena-ato- r

Q'lay. All kinds of nasty ru-

mors were afloat about two conven-
tions, others that Qilkeson had
packed tho Opera House with
administration sympathizers and
that the Quay people would not be
admitted. Those stories tended to
increase tho feeling that was already
too bitter. Early on Wednesday
morning the story reached our catB
that a compromise had been effect-
ed. Such was tho case. When tho
convention met the test vote of the
factions was made for temporary
chairman. Congressman J. 13. Rob-
inson was the nominee of Mr. Quay
and Col. Henry Hall the representa-
tive of tho administration people.
The vote stood, Robinson, 1M;
Hall, Senator Quay had won
his battle, ho had demonstrated
that he still had a firm grasp upon
the reins of tho government of the
Republican party. This was all that
Senator Quay had to accomplish ho
far as his personal desires were con-
cerned and now his next point to
accomplish was harmony. He there-
fore put in nomination for the Su-
perior Court, the judges now serv-
ing by the grace of tho Qovernor.
Oilkeson then asked the privilege of
the floor, admitted that the vote al-

ready taken was a death knell to his
own aspirations, and after withdraw-
ing as a candidate for Stat a Chair-
man, he placed Senator Quay in
nomination and asked that the man
from Reaver bo given a unanimous
election. A good strong platform
was adopted endorsing high tariff,
sound money that says every dollar
shall bo worth H'O cents and politi-
cal reform which means that bribery
and corruption in politics shall be
abandoned.

No ono was allowed in tho Opera
Houso but delegates, newspaper
men, members of tho State Commit-
tee and a few strong supporters.
The opera house, consequently was
not full, but the scramble at tho
entrance was intense. The writer
escaped the mob by early seeking
admission. On tho inside of the
Third street entrance sat six large
men, (combiners) stationed on both
sides of the hall way. The compro-
mise had already been effected and we
wero supplied with a Qilkeson Press
Ticket that bore the chairman's sig-

nature and tho impress of a seal
made for tho occasion. The guards
had as yet no oflicial information
concerning the compromise but no
resistance was offered to holders of
tiilkesou's cards. During the entire
night over 100 stalwart men from
Pittsburg had chargo of tho Opera
Houso under tho direction of Chief
of Polico O'Mara of Pittsburg.
These men were still in chargo of
the Opera Houso when your corres-
pondent enterod. They wero soon
asked to retire and they promptly
obeyed tho request. After tho con-
vention adjourned everybody yelled,
tlio delegations marchod through tho
streets. Tho delegates and shout
ers rushed to tho depots and left
the city. Everybody seemed to bo
satistied except tho democrats. It
was not tho harvest time for them
that they expected. All Hores were
healed and the grand old party was
again united and now stands as a
solid bulwark against Democratic
oppression.

Wlint I Kat Dora me no tJooil."
How often this expression Is heard
Life destroying' dyspepsU hits told

on you when you feel thus, and
should not be trilled with. There is
but ono remedy tho t can permanently
cure you. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Keuieudy, made at Rondout,
N. V n vegetable compound endors-
ed by tho medical profession. Drug-
gists sell It.

Mrs. E. E. David, of San Mlgue
Cal.,says: "I am trying lo a uias
ore to repay the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
great good their remedy has done
i np. For years I was a constant uf
ferer from weak lungs and bronchial
asthma. My rest at night was dis-

turbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable the greater part ot the
time. Many remedies recommended
by friend" were tried, none of which
proved suitable to my case. I did not
experience any beneficial results until
I began taking Chamberlain's Cough
Ileinedy. After two bottles of
the large iizt have been used I am
pleased to tate, my health Is better
than it has beeu for years. The sore
ness has left my lungs and chest and,
I can breathe easily. It has done me
so much good that I want all who
aro suffering from lung troubles, as I
was to give It a trial." For sale by
J. W. Sampsell, Penns (.'reek, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Sunbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect May 20, 1805.
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Trains Leave LewiBtown Junction
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Philadelphia Erie Division.
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1rnlnilAA nntiurjr duly eiTiil
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PRCVUST, (Jen'l Manaxer.
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cstiiblwluil house--.
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NOTICE.-Not- l04 UEXECUTORS' that Lettora Teata--
menUry on h ette ot W. 1. Wmmnapller,
dea'd Ute of fM'llnirrove, Nnydar eonnty, l'a.,
hare heen laiued to the nodaralKned reeldln at
HplnfroT All perooni, therefnra, ladetitd
to i.i eiAi will pltaaa make ImmedlAta py-men- !,

and thne hln rlalml a(aint It will
present them foraeitlrment to

joiin r. wAOFrvsnxEn.
KATK A. W AUK.NHKI.I.KK.

A u if. 11, IW.V Kxeeuum.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
In the

KatAla of Owrsre How, Intent Penn Town-
ship, Snyder county. Pa., di'd, hvln heeo
itrmitl to the iiiiilcrlKnei1, all prraona knowlns
tliemarlrra indehlrd to iM etnlo ere reciiieaUvl
to mAke linnirillnte paymant, while thoae hav-In- r

rlnlma will pn-ae- them duly authenticated
to tbe nnderalKDrd.

JACKSON W. HOW,
K. K. (IKMBKIil.INU.

July 17. lw)1. Admlnlatrator.
t. W. I.ONu, Atty.

K DM INISTKATOIW NOTICE. ItJ tera of ndinlnlwlrnt Ion In eotate of
John A. Miikkt. lute of Frnnkiln townAblp,
rn,vili'r roiuity. Pa., ilrr'il, IiuvIhk lxn Kmnti'd
to the tiiiilrlcnpil. nil piirwma knowlnir them- -
wIvi'A Inili-liti'- to iiald ttiiif aro to
miike linini'illiiti' piyiiioiif . while having
rlHlinw will preaent thifiii duly authenticated to
mi! iiiiin'riiKnea.

A. MVSSEK,
K. K. .ML'sMKIt.

July ll. t AdintnlKtratoni.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I n t h e

eiAte oi Isnac Kyer lata ot Rellnmrrnve,
niuiny, i a., iec ii, AArins neen iimnuxi

to the uti.l' rimif .1, All peraon knuwlnic them.
aeWea Imlelilrd to a.il'l raluie are reiiieatd to
mike iiniiieiliAte pnyment, while those tiATlnir

pliilim will preafnl them duly authenticated to
tbe underlined.

N. T. Dt'NDORR.
Kept, anl. Admlrletrator.

Notice la Divorce.
To Adiim . Itrunner. lute of centre townahlp,

Stivder Co., Pa. : W hereiw ClHra II. Hruniier,
your wile liaa lllc I a MIm'I Iii the rourt of eoin-ino- n

Pleait ot Nnvder county of Deceintier Term,
1h4, No. W, pru) Inif a dlmn-- HLT ilnst you. now
you lire hereby mitiiled and reipilred to appear
In wild court on or lierorn Monday, tlio n;inl
ihiy of HepieniluT next, to nnnwer the coin-pliil-

ot the mid Cluru II. Ilriiiiiier, and In
of miii'Ii iipieiiniiire ym w ill m llalilo to

have a dlvori'e Krnn,''l In vour atiAence,
AI.FKrtOHPrX'IIT.

sheriff of siivder county.
sherlrT'p ortli-e- . Mlddli'liurifh, Pa., Auif. llli, &.

AtliiiinistrutorV Sulo of

vaKmudB Real Eslat!

The nndei-oifne- d iidinliilsinitor. de IxinU non
cum teHtuiiieiito iiniii'xo of John lliiKxtinrer, late
of lleaverliiwn, Heavi-- r IowukIiIii. Hnyiler Co.
l'n , t l . uiiib'r mid by virtue ol the nut liorlty
coiiiiilneil In the liiHt will nnd teniAinent of mild
ilect'di'iit, will expow to public mile on the
prt'iiil- - In Hoiivertown. Pa,, on

Tlitirstliiy, S'titcinlier ."th, ISO,",
The follow liiij- di'xcrltN'il real estate to wltiTlt.'T No. I. Ilelnif u lot ot urouiid Mltimto In
licnwrtowti, nfuri'Kilil. IhiiiuiIi'iI on I ho North
bv Market St., on the Ka- -l bv lit No. 111. South
by the S. x I,. II. It. mid West by i No. ih

TIIKKK-KoruTI- I of mi Ai'KK more or
li'sx, ii Ih'Imk two lots and n fraction, und num-
bered as l it No. 1" In lliutsiiitfcr'N ii'blltlon to
lieavertnwn, on w nirii are en-ct- e n twn-Ntor- y

iiWKI.I.INU llol'sK, uml oilier outhiilldlnipi,
with excellent water, Ac. nlsii twcnl
town lots Is Iiik Nnrth of the .sunbury aiol ,"w-Isto-

Itallroad, urveyd and laid out In saidllassliiipTAiuhllllou to Ileiivert4)wn. each lot
ciiiialhiiiK one fourth nrre in.iri' or less,

to a dralt of Kiirrcv which will be on
exhibition on the day of mile. Also ml that cer-
tain ini'HMiiairc mid tnu't of land Ivlng aouth of
i he . I,. It. it. ut llenvertown, Pa., adjiilnlnif
hind of V. Iltiitfiiumti, Lucy Kt.ler, and MatildaFall, on the Hast. Jueoh Wetel, Heo. Htetller 4
.Iom. Mlitillcswarlh on the Suitli, and Job.

on the Went, coiitatnliiir l acrca and
TI perchea Willi the nppurtcnnnccH, which haa
lieeu laid out, and will tie offered aa Seven
Separate triu'lH, Tract No. i to contains acre
and VU perches, No. H. t Nos. a, 4, u 6, 6
acres each. No- - 6. acieM and perchM, and
No. 7. S acres and lb also aa a wlmln: or
severui of these trncU Uiifethur to suit purcbutv
era, a druftof which will be exhibited ou day
of sale. ( Acres of above la tlmttered.) Huln i.i
commence at It o'clock a.m. of anld day when
due aitendance will tie jrlven and terms of aalo
made known by JAC'Uli c. II AsslNUKH,

Aum ra, b. u. c. I a- -

UEiiHTEU M NOTICES. Notice la hereby irtv
followlmr named oemms imti

flhsl their Administrators', Oiiardliin. und
BCCollhtH 111 the Keister'H OITIce of Sliy.

dcrCounly, und the h.iiiii) will m preseuted forcontinuation und allowance ut the Court Uomte
111 .iiiiuiicuurKU, .iioimuy, ricpi. XI, ism.

1. Ace omit ol William J.nnr1 I.ovlna llaeknn.
Kx ecutora ol the vslate of Amoa L. Ihu if.

euls'rry, dee'd.
It. The first and final uccount of tiabriel Kiaen.

InirtMiid M. P. Arnold, Executor of tbnestjiio
ot Albrlirhl swlnciord, lai ol l iilun towmihlp,
deceased.

8. Flrat nnd final of Josenh W. Klinif.
lor udm'r. of Joel KllliKlcr. lute of lleuver Tin .
UlI'l'IISIHl.

4. Flrat und final account of Samuel liulict
Executor ot the calau- - ot Klscudun, dee'd.

A. The first and II mil uccount of Annie H
LoiiKucre, Kxocuirlx ol the of Jacob liouu-acr-

div'd.
. The llnal uccount of tjeo. F. Miller, liii ir.n.m

of Ida hnyiler, minor child of Jacob buyder,
deceused.

7. Tli.1 account of Newton Wetzel. Ailm-rn- f

tbecslale of Killing M. Wet.cl, lalo of Jackson
Tw p., deceitiH'd.

K. The second and final account of Ellas andHenry W. Ilai lmaii, Adm rs. of John Hurt man,
dis'eused,

i. First and lln.il mvniint of I'wIa and David
Winner. Executors of the eatuto o: Michael
W oincr, dm'ciuicd.

in. Account of Levi Art ley. Adm'r of SarahErulcy, lute ot Mlddlccrcek t'w p., pa., doe'd.
l. M. S1IINDEL,

Mlddlcbiirif, Pa.. Sept in. w. Iti'iflster.

Court Praclaraatian.

TIIERKAS the Hon. Harold M. Mot.'lure" I'ri'fliU'iit Ju.lne ol the Judicial Dlatrli t,
coiii,oit'd of tho couutlL-- ol Snyder, t'nlon ami
Mill In, and Jereiiiluh Crouie and '., T. (ii m
ImtIIiii:. ia., Aaanclato Juiltfui In and forSny-du- r

county. hiivianiu,. ihmr ireceit. beArinu
(Into the ':ili dav oi May A. ivj.y tu iucdirucie I lor the hobiliu olau ( rpmina' Court, a
court ol Com moil Plena, court ol Uyer and Ter.
miii'ir and lloiieral Court ol Quarter Soiuloni ut
thrl'iacti, at Mid'lleluiiKh, lor tho county olSoydur, on tlio 41 ll Monday, (beiiiK the tflrd
duv ol Scpl. lsor,). Ami o continue one wotk.Notice la thvrrlore heioby Klven to the ('oroii-er- ,

Jualicea ol and Ounaublca Q nd
lor ll counly cl Snyder, lo uppeur In theirproper peraon wlih thulr roila. rucorda, Inoulal-i-n, i XAiiilna'lona. and thnr remembrance!
to do tl oie tblna wh ch ol tn.'lr olhcea and In
their bi'luill partalu to le done and wltuewea
Allil tie aolia lirnMHt ullnir In l,..li.,ll ..f .1.. i,...,, t.omllllitl Wl'l. It ll uml ,1.1 ii.i .... ....... H....... tii,ruiiui i'i'tpuiib are re- -

.... .... u ,, niQiv nt;ii.iiii( nnti ue.
piirllnu without leavo at their purll. Juatlccsare ri'iunfte.l to be punctual lu tVe.r Attoiidauce
at the apiHilnti d time uirrve .lily to notice.

Uiveu under my hand and Heal at the SlierlrTfftlrtJ i.l. II. .6. - . . i .i'li'iiituriiriin, inn i.'iiii i uv ol miitP.
rt.L).,oiio thuunan.t efirht huiDlrvd hikI nlnuty

AIl'HEI SfW'HT, Sliurltt.

Accounts.
'I'll., ff..ll,..,i. A ttnt I ...

V i.i'iuin limn Ijeeu MICH, CXUm- -
liicd ami passed In the Pruthonoiary's oftlee, uudwill be to till! liect e,.orl ,f I '.,., ......

All jxTbons luterusU'd
1. Tim tleul nuA fln.,1 n....,. A. T....,

; ' ? a',';'V ''"V" '," 1110 ","l" ' iuom, Wcuti
" , Ill

II Tlintlrwt u, ... f..... ... .'"""I I'lmiiin treAier, I rusu'e
Vii

' 1"",J'J: rrexler, under tlio lust will ol

J. C. S'Jllocil. ProlliouolaiT,

?1.5 I'KIt YKAli.

Special Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE.

I desire to reduce my stock and Iwill offer a special reduction of lo20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and
line of Clothing is always kept olj

Gents' Furnishinq Goods
Don't fail to see the best bargain

m me jutility.
B.C. GOTHM Hier.

FURNITURE.
CliaiDur aM Parlor Furiiitos

We offer the best goods at Phe
nominal Prices, guaranteeing: aual
ities the Finest, and Styles the
Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors
Baby Carriages, Window Shade!
etc., offered at prices to suit tM
times. We aro catering to th
Snyder County trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place
business. Respectfully,

MILTOfJ FURNITURE CO

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Norma School,
' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For Bu

nef For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equipp

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic JJepartmenr,ilaniial Training Depar-
tment, Preparatory Collegiate Department, Phys
ical Culture Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
The members of the faculty aro Christian men
and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culture and train-

ing of eight of the best colleges and universities
and several of tho leading Normal .and Training'
schools ot the United States. Xo school can give

more for the money. Pew give so much. Pal

term opens September 2, 1S05. Por information
address

I. P. WELSH,

BACKACHE.

ML

PltlNCir.

WHY ? Because your Liver anJ K-
-'1

are out of order. For vears anJy

housewives all over the country

used with best results

Dr. J. H. McLeans

Liver S Kidney Bat

Try it, anJ you will agree with the thousand .wh"

is the PEERLESS REMEDY "for curiii2 ailments of the I

KiJneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism anJ BfH

Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.
THE DR. J: H MeLTAfM MFHir iMP r.rt CT inillS. M'
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